The measurements first reported by Acton on the thermal conductivity of samples taken from a borehole at the site of the proposed nuclear waste isola tion pilot plant (WIPP) near Carlsbad, NM, have been extended to include addi tional samples and higher temperature measurements. Samples for our measure ments were taken from several depths of three wells, including the well AEC 8 from which Acton obtained his samples. These samples ranged from relatively pure rocksalt (NaCl) with small amounts of interstitial anhydrite to essen tially nonsalt samples composed of gypsum or clay. The measurements In this latest series were conducted at Sandia using the longitudinal heat flow apparatus described by Acton, at the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL) using a transient line source technique, and at Dynatech Corp., Cambridge, MA using a linear heat flow comparative technique.
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In general, the data from the three laboratories agreed reasonably well for similar coar&e grained translucent rock salt samples, with the LASL and Sandia results typically being about 20% higher than those of Dynatech. The measured rocksalc conductivities in the temperature range 300-700 K are described relatively accurately by an expression of the form, A = Ao(300/T)y, where A = conductivity at 300 K, y = 1.14, and T is the temperature in K.
The Sandia and LA5L data are best described by A -6 U'/m-K, while for the
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Dynatech data, XQ = 5 W/m-K yields the best £it. Slack has proposed that a two parameter expression of the form given above for A is generally appli cable to a wide variety of nonmetallic solids, with the deviation of y from one resulting from both thermal expansion effects and optic-acoustic phonon interactions which are not included in the standard analysis of thermal con ductivity caused by phonon transport. The data in the range T > 500 K fre quently deviates by ~±15X from the predicted behavior. This is not believed to be the result of the onset of radiative thermal transport because the deviations are negative as well as positive. Infrared transmission measurements on rocksalt samples from the proposed WIPP site show no transmission in the 3-10 Mm wavelength range for samples > 5 cm thick. Use of the estimated infrared absorption coefficient in the Rosseland radiative conductivity relation also leads to the conclusion that there is little radiative conduction for T < 800 K.
Ft. nonsalt samples from the proposed WIPP site, values of A fall in the range 0.5-3 W/m-K and frequently y values are In the range y < 1. All samples were dense with little or no porosity evident. On the basis of these experiments, we have concluded that the thermal conductivity of materials found at the site can be predicted to an accuracy ~±30% from knowledge of the composition and grain size of these materials. filled with about 0.6 m of waste. The power output of a waste canister dcpe-ids on the waste source and the waste decay time. For times t < 100 y, the canister power output P is given relatively accurately by a relation of the form,
where P = 813W, 171W, and 64w for SRP, INEL and HR waste respectively, and T = co ' ' ' ' •* » 38.95 y. Since the waste will be allowed to decay in temporary storage prior to its emplacement in a repository, the power levels will be lower than P__-Typi cally, heat transfer calculations for SRP canisters use P = 300 W/canister.
In the case of spent reactor fuel, the power output from a spent fuel ash oJ, depends on the type of reactor, the 5 nitial enrichment, and the burn-3 up.
Reactor spent-fuel wadte wouid probably be stored in the form of fuel assemblies with one or more assemblies per canister. The highest decay heat power is produced by pressurized water reactor spent-fuel which produces 3 ~ 3 x 10 W/canister at t -1 y, but then decays rapidly until t = 1 5 y, at which tine P = 460 W/canister.
For t in the range, 15 y < t < 70 y, the power production rate will depend on the size of the spent fuel canister.
Heat sources of the sort described above produce a temperature rise in the salt formation in the vicinity of the burial site. This temperature rise can in turn produce mechanical deformations in the repository structure, with the possibility of cracks or fissures opening. It is therefore of interest to be able to predict the thermal response of the burial medium accurately, and for this prediction the thermal conductivity must be specified to some desired accuracy. It is the purpose oZ this paper to review a recent series of con ductivity measurements made at three different laboratories, utilizing dif ferent techniques and similar samples taken from drill holes at the WTPP site.
In Sec. II the measurements will be discussed and in Sec. III. the experimental results will be compared with existing theory. The impact of these measure ments on heat transfer calculations will be discussed in Sec. IV and conclu sions of this study are presented in Sec. V.
II. Thermal Conductivity Measurements
A. Methods
The thermal cenductivity of the salt specimens used in this study was measured at three different laboratories, each of which used a different tech nique. At Sandia Laboratories, Albuquerque, NM, the linear heat flow technique described by Acton was used, while at the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratories (LASL), Los Alamos, NM, a transient line source method was employed. Finally, in a recent series of measurements performed at the Dynatech Corp., Cambridge, MA, a linear heat flow thermal comparator technique was utilized.
In the Sandia technique developed by Acton, a system of the type shown in Fig. 1 (a) is used with a cylindrical sample of nominal dimensions 10 en high and 10 en in diameter. Heat is supplied from a botton heater and flows axially up the sample and radially out the sides into a powder insulation.
The system does not employ guard heaters. The centerline temperature profile is determined from thermocouples imbedded in radial holes drilled in the sample and the heat flux at the cold or top end is determined with a heat flux transducer. Further details are given in Ref» 5. The thermal conduc tivity is determined from the relation,
where <}> (L) is the axial heat flux measured by the transducer at z = L and the derivative dT/dz is calculated from a least squares polynomial fit to the T(z-) data, where the z, are thermocouple axial locations. The advantage of this technique is that it uses a large sample w'.iich is relatively easy to machine and install in the heater apparatus. The principal disadvantage is that it is most sensitive to the conductivity at the cold end (z = L) and fairly insensitive to the conductivity at the other end. Hence, it will not provide an average conductivity of inhomogencous samples but rather a con ductivity which is heavily weighted by the conductivity in the region of z = L* Another disadvantage of the method is i-hat it relies on tne heat flux trans along the probe. For times t satisfying t > a /4a, where a = probe radius and a = thermal diffusivity of sample, the temperature is given approxi mately by,
where y is Euler's constant. A plot of T(a,t) vs £nt thus has a slope $/4ir* from which \ nay be derived. Although this technique appears to be absolute since the determination of $ is from highly accurate measure ments of the probe voltage and current, in reality end effect losses make the calculation of $ somewhat indeterminant. As s result of this, the system is usually calibrated with a quartz specimen CE" known conductivity.
The comparative technique employed by Dynacech is illustrated in Fig. 1 
(c).
A cylindrical sample of height 1.27 cm and diameter 5.1 cm with thermocouple grooves machined an the top and bottom surfaces it sandwiched between two reference disks of similar size and known corducl.ivity with thermocouples placed in grooves along the top and bottom surfaces of each reference disk.
The stack composed of sample and reference disks is sandwiched between a main and auxiliary heater and the total stack is loaded hydraulically to reduce therr. -1 contact resistance between various stack elements. Three cylindrical guard heaters are used to minimize radial heat transport from the stack. The heat flux * through the sample is calculated as the average of the heat fluxes through the top and bottom references,
where \ , 2 = conductivity of tlie top (1) and bottom (2) The errors inherent in the comparative technique are difficult to assess quantitatively. Measurement errors are believed to originate principally fron two different sources; conductivity mismatch between reference and sample, and the presence of thermal contact resistance at the sample-reference interfaces.
In addition, errors in thermocouple placement can affect the accuracy of the measurement.
B. Sample Descriptions
Samples for this series of measurements were taken from three drill holes;
labeled AEC//8, ERDA//9 and WIPP#i9. ERDA//9 is located about 0.1 km from the center of the proposed WIPP si 'e and in a square area approximately 0.6 kn on a side .i^signated as zone I-surface facilities area. WIPP^'19 is located about 0,9 km nortli of ERDAf/9 in an area over the prospective underground repository, and AEC#8 is located about 6 km northeast of the center and outside the WIPP sice boundary. A summary of the sample descriptions is given in Table I . Medium to vury coarse grain orange halite (""bZ) with reddish brown clay in wispy strinjers (~l/~0* Polyhalite associated with clay.
Coarse to very coarse grain halite with anhydrite C~-'+-') in irregular clots and stringers, interstitial up to 2 en; lr;r.-c\ (~3%). Mediun gray clay occurring as anhydrite docs.
About 8 inches of dense red polyhalitc containing beds n* coarse grain halite up to 2 en thick and grading upward to very coarse grain orange halite* Light irange medium to very coarse grain halite with wispy band of polyhalite (~40") near one end.
Dense gray anhydrite about half converted to 50^ gypsun at one end.
Dark red medium grain halite (~6CU) and red clay (~iG^).
Very corrse grain rocksalt with minimal clay. Traces of anhydrite and very thin line of patchy polyhalite.
Dark pink medium grain laminated gypsumLaminated cross bedded micaceous silt stone with a veinlet of gypsum parallel co bedding near the 268' level about 4 nm thi
From an examination of Table I it can be seen that quite a variety of samples was examined.
C. Experimental Results
The results of the Dynatech and Sandia experiments are shown in Fig. 2 .
The top curves show results of Sandia measurements on two samples from ERDA#9.
The hysteresis effect seon in the ERDA#9 630 m measurement is believed to be due to water driveoff during the heating process. The numbers on the other curves in Fig. 2 corresDond to the same numbers in the first column of Table I . The majority of the samples measured had 300 K conductivities in the range -4.5-5.5 W/m-K. For the sample with WOO K) < 4,5 W/n-K (numbers 5, 9, 11, 12, 14) , T.ible I shows that each had a substantial anount of nonsalt material, either polyhalite, clay, gypsim. The lowest conductivity measured (#14) was from a near surface sample taken from WIPP//19 at the 188 n level. It was composed entirely of laminated gypsum.
The LASL results are shown in Fig. 3 for samples from the 631 n and 799 m levels of ERDA#9. These measurements were made up to only 335 K, the upper limit of the LASL conductivity apparatus. Two samples 6.4 cm in diameter and 3.7 cm high were cut from each of the ~10 ~m diameter x 20 cm high drilled blocks from each well. It can be seen that the conductivity of all of the samples exhibited about the same temperature dependence but that the magnitude of the conductivity of the two samples from the 631 m ERDA#9 core block differed by about 15"', This is quite typical of the variation which can be found in samples from nearby regions and it occurs because of local inhomogenieties in the geologic material. Also shown in Fig. 3 is a line characterized by the relation, X = 5(300/T) ' , which represents a reasonably good fit to the Dynatech data, as will be discussed below. 
III. Analysis of Results
The thermal conductivity of nonmetallic crystals has recently been dis cussed in detail by Slack. Slack proposes a conductivity expression of the form given by Eq. (6),, with the deviation of y from unity being ascribed to thermal expansion effects and acoustic phonon-optic phonon interactions which 12 are not Included in the basic theory.
From analysis of experimental data, in the TPRC data aeries is represented quite well by X = 6 W/rp-K and y = 13 1.16 for T > 300 K.
As stated in Sec. II, the Dynatech data for samples composed of salt and/or anhydrite is described well by Eq. (6) 
where n -mean index of refraction, o = Stefan-Boltzmann constant snd <^ = mean absorption coefficient as defined in Ref. 15. Using Eq. (7), an estimate may be made of the value of K" which will produce an appreciable value of X~ at 600 K, where the naximun of the blackbody spectrum occurs at a wavelength of about 5 i-m. The estimate n »1. 5 yields the relation, 2 A R (600 K) = 1 ' 47 * 1Q W/m-K (8) K R For \ R to be nonnegligible, say A R > 0.5 W/m-K, Eq. (8) yields K R < 300 n" 1 .
This limi'.ng value of <u corresponds to a material with an optical thickness, dp * 5/< R = 1*7 cm-. The Frequency averaged extinction coefficient for WIl'P rocksalt has recenLly been measured at Sandia in the wavelength range 3. 5-12.5 um and found to fall in the range ~500-1000 m for 0.64 cm thick samples.
Although the extinction coefficient includes both scattering and absorption, it is likely that the absorption coefficient is at least an appreciable frac tion of the extinction ;Defficient and thus the infrared transmission ir.casureents support the conclusion that radiative conduction is not a major effect at T » 600 K, but they do not absolutely rule out radiation cond-iction as a minor effect.
TV. Heat Transfer Analysis
The thermal conductivity plays a major role in determining the amplitude of temperature excursions in a high-level waste experiment. Analysis involving numerical solution of the heat conduction equation is used to make accurate and detailed predictions of temperatures at various points in a repository as a function of time. ' However, these solutions do not show the dependence of the temperatures on the parameters such as the thermal conductivity and diffusivity. In order to demonstrate this dependence explicitly, we consider an analytic solution to the heat conduction equation for a simplified model repository geometry.
In Fig. 5(a) a simplified diagram of a portion of a high level waste burial zone is shown. Rows of canisters are buried in a "drift" region and the rows are separated by salt pillars ~25 m wide. If these discrete heat sources are smeared out In a horizontal plane, th • geometry shown in Fig. 5(h) results.
The temperature produced In a nediun characterized by a thermal conductivity X and thermal diffusivlty a hy a uniform infinite sldb heat source pro ducing a heat flux F(t) and located in the plane z = 0 Is given by,
For an exponentially decaying heat source of the form F(t) = F exp(-tA),
Eq. (9) us t/T. The maxinun temperature occurs at t ra 0.85T and is given Sy
Eq. (12) exhibits a characteristic a A s dependence on the thermal pro perties. Since a = X /pC , where p = mass density and C =* specific.
-1/2 heat per unit mass, the temperature varies as X c , and hence a variation AA o in X produces a corresponding variation,
To examine 
V. Conclusions
The major conclusion of this study is that the conductivity of specimens from the proposed WIPP site which jre composed predominantly of halite and/or anhydrite can be described by the expression given in Eq. T'it-observed variation in A for different samples enables a prediction n f the uncertainty in value of the maximum salt temperature. For defense high level waste, the maximum temperature rise above ambient is predicted to occur about 3"} y after buriaL nrul to have a magnitude in the range "'70-100 K. The ;!nn 3 t't.i Li'.ty in this rise producd by a variation in the conductivity Is estimated to be 00 K. The sample numbers correspond to the numbers in the first coliiau of 
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Transient Line Source
Conductivity System (b) LASL transient line source o conductivity system. A thin /t center probe is inserted in a hole through the center of the /; cylindrical sample, and the conductivity is dete.rmiaed from the temperature response to a step change in heater power. Table I . 
